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BJ C

£BATE DELEGATES

sJends Delegates

To Speech Convention
Delegates to the Western Speech
Tournament at Stockton college in
Stockton, Callfornla, being held
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
before Thanksgiving, will be Diane
C-Oy, Meredilh Goody, Frank IIett,

Broncettes Pep dub
To Sponsor Record Hop
TIle BrooeC'tt4"S, we'. ne,,1)'
orpnluod
Auoclated
WOfl){'n
Slud('nla IM'P dub, ,,111 sponsor
Ii r('('ord
hop Salurda)', SO\'('mber 21.
Ttl .. danee ,,111 bfo held In the
Stud('nl
I:nloo ballroom
from
9:00 unW 12:00. Adrn1MIon "ill

..., 35<'.

Drl'l;:.l" I.. Ib .. ", ... Irna !'\pN'Ch toUTnsm.. nl tn SIOC')(I<>n,Call1ornlA, "ill IM-. I..fl 10 rlc1ll. 1''rllnk
llo-H.I,knn 'IU .... Uta_ (·.Y. and :\lrrrdJlh H_<h. Shl)' Io<"huol. "'tIl 1M- r..prftt'Olrd In lh .. touma...."1. ,,1.1< h nUl I_I thr .... cU,,- 1bla b UI<' IhIrd tournsllll'ni "hk-h BJe hu rOll'rrd Ihl. "Nlr.
'l",l-nl .l.l",lur. "111 1M- a.tTOf1)(>:ln1<'d
b)' 1b<'lr tn,lrudor,
Mr, l'hUll' lJolph.

Music Deportment
Presents Concert

Jr, and Glenn Miles, it was announced by Mr. Phil Dolph, speech
instructor.
Mr. Dolph said there will be
about 60 schools represented
at
the tournament, including colleges
from the states of California, New
Mexico, Nevada, Colorado, Arizona
and Idaho.
.
This is the third tournament
that BJC has entered this year,
At a tournament held earlier this
month at Washington State unlversity, Diane Co)' and Meredith
Goody placed third out of 38 teams.
On December 11-12 roc .....
iII go
to Carbon college at Price, Utah.
The)" also plan to attend tournaments at Linfield college in MeMinnville,
Oregon, and at Weber
Junior college in Ogden, Utah.
In May. the "Ada Count)" Bar"
will be held on the roc campus.
In this tournament,
North .....est
Nal'.."lre~llege,
College of Idaho
and BJC will compete for honors,

,._-------------

resident Eugene Chaffee
o Attend Conclave

Special Thanksgiving
Devotional Planned
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In thf'lr attrll<'th'" fonnaUon 011 tfw, n..ld of th" nl(lt\<'o 8tadlUIJt aJ'tli Ut" ntf'mbl-r-a 01 thtl lHe Do....
C'OIIf'Ct'mart'hln« band. Til" band. under th" dll'f'('t1on .f 1\lr, ,John Ikoat. II.. tllult far ,layf'd
at football pm_ With Ut" band ..... drum ~tt
.... V"rlllta nua
and l'&unt'f> 8)'\·"'·lIOn. and Ut"
<ll'tln\ nlAjor, Mlkll KonNtUln. At UIl' ('10M of Ut" football -.on, Ut.. bud l'OfttlnUC'ltto play at MC"h
hlllUf' lIMkf'tball ll'""" .'..-nt1y.
th .. band mM\bl-r-a _ IMI'llt .... " n.'" l't'Pl'rtotn.- and are til trainIn. fllr th •• nnual Dole band tour. whIM tak ... pl_ ~11U'b' In Martoh. )Iude Itudftlta Who tab
• I-SUon In th .. 'band .tt1md ('I.... dally for • full 3O-mlnut .. IN'riod. When Ut. _Ut ..r II Iood. Ute)'
.t ..p tllroll'" Pl'&('tk'tt formatloftl
Ut" ram""
IMI'llIn« Ut.. many routine- ,....ul..... for halttlmco
rntl'l'talnlt\<'nt at football pmtlL had membN-e are tl'!f't'!tod aM h'alnfld by Mr • .lolut ne.t.
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CAM' "PU-'S' '--'C' '-A'-'-LE~'

inated iii :'Iiew Em:land.
and was the fIrst 'J!' Ollr n;ltlorlill hullda)s ..
dating
back to 1621. one ye,u' aftef the Idfllhn;.: vf the PIL:nm~
The existence
uf'the
Pll;;nm
Fath'.'I·S d'.'P'.'nd.,,j "lum th.~ l'!'t'l'" ut
their new and s(ran,.;e co.untfY.
[n th., tall, after tht'lf hanl'st
\\a.1
golden and their sheaves were bound. th,')' \\O'r" t'onfllh.'nt
that th •.'y
had settled
upon fecund land. Tiwj' wefe ;':1':'\ tdt~1 I"l' the "m..rclt.;s

r"ll·')lr·'\aI~
1~~ ..•kll~..
~~t..•
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••.~.~:l·I·,1 th- .(w •..••1
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Will t... ot l11tl'rNt
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of the year" and. set ~slde a day to t'.'~pn.'S.:l the.lf thank.s
Fn;m all.
accounts,
th<' Pllgrtm Fathers
l.:aH' thanks wah ;':ll.Stu and "r\thw(lasm
The good wives of Plymouth,
~1a.s';:lchu,...tt.:l. bakt'd ilnd roa."l!['U and
boiled, coming up with a dinner that m:ld ... up for :Ill of thp prl"all.>/u'
they had .endufed throu;;h thplr first t['nuous monthJl. 'fhcn thl.'Ji c:tll"d
III.' the nelghbonng
IndIans who . accnnhnJ ~ to :In 'Jld pnnt ' .,.It .It tahl.' '.
. ,.
"Ith
them and. In Ulllson, all hands I'''''''.·rwd
th.'lr tJ<'lt~. lal<.! t'.l ..k
their ears. and waded into a <:ar\(o of ;.:rucl'I'l'"'' \\hldl
w.-rn.i t" hero"
scored an all.tune
v;u.statorta! record

\' our ......" .. ad \' uur .100. b)" :\la-,ou~ Ii S.l!,
ThiS t".IOK h<;'IP>\lto 1tnd.il.lltud.,-nl.
dub.
.Intl'rt"ilts and Ilk ...... uld trUIT~ thl.S S U, N.f:
JKlOn .•,Go!dtn Z.
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h,'sP',,,k .• it ;iI~lflih une'l!turt',!
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and the need for a SPirit of TIlank.i"ll m>; IS i1~ "Id :U ()Ijr
As 51. Luke exp!am,'d
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that two
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IsmlOO,
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that " lummary
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Thl" Stud".n!
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It wa.s rl.'por! ...d by lIurr)' Bloom.

[,vl'ry!J<)(ly has ~I)m .. thin>: to bt> Ih.llIkflll

for. Even the r.hronic malcontent
!t\j~ on" "ho
complaint .. should be l{rat{'ful lor hi;! ril;ht !Ol;rtp<.
Happy ThanksgiVing:
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they went, t~fY lcere clm~lsnl . , . It Il~l l>¥It' of th,'", lllnll'd
!f BJC has IIny tuIl.Irr.I ....litlclnn ... S C., Nt:. loon,.., OOClft-~·PlS ....
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God ...
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Thanksgiving
Day IS rep"atelU)
American"
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The statement
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,my nature.
thltLc ~lt1l
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Mht.' 1.iiIa lnimltJc:r of lil~orn,
etC'.
th ... CU3Il1op<.>htan dub lind 1l part~
!ll......
• S
k
tull", m~ml:!t.'r ot the
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;..
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College isn't just (or kicks
An ,>Uu,atlon IS l'Ssentldl III th~' ,~urld
today, and it seems ridiculous
to whlll' away ym!t· school tmk' mel'l'ly
having fun. In just a few years the l:olk~,'s will lit' tuo emwdt'd
tor
all .those who wish to enter'
:-':U\\, \~h"n \h' ha\eth,'.
time ilnd 0pP',r·
tunlty for an .educa!lon,
we shuuld tak,· :llhant,l"l' . <It It In th,' ru!ll'st

..

..;,

8y ..... Naa1IlIIA".
r
q.-Uoal
..
..., ..........
do 10U ..... _d"
K'"
BklUMth A
~t
nOJ to many .peake......
)lAJ'~"" v.".. poItJ Jmponanl
lIpt'akerJ.
but IWt a 101
.101'& <,.... '''11 AlnmbUo.'of
lICtwol inte~t
..,
.

piJ~rima~t',

the time yOU have put in has been.
Think about :liour studying
habits,
your study hours, when.' you catlun,
With u ~jble
study ,and how you study.
M<,ntal attitud<' plays a bi>; pad in study- I llIajut·.
ing. If you have problems.
or if somethinc;
is pr<,yin~ on your mimI,
Her Ultert",tll IlIdudt'
be resolved,

andllttendedlclloolln~.'-'"
receiv~
hi.t bachelor' ••.

DW'lug this 29-day trip she \'lll1ft'U
Ottowa.
Monlreal.
and QuclIeC,
Canada
lind New
York
GUy,
WamWglOll,
D. C., i'hUa~lphiu,
Chicugo, GettYlibur!:. and ottley itl-

Now that mid-terms
are over, it is time 10 take stock of what
has been accomplished
this first semester.
Your mid-tt'rm
j(rades
show just hOt\' much studying
yOll huv" dOlle and how worthwhile

it should

••..••
';"..<'f""':".;'.","

. .:

, LaVar Steel. new artlna~
Mary Ann !teellf! at BJC, bat been eholeQ~

by the Associated Students 01 of the Week."
Boise' Junior- College-.
'.
is. a Bo154: girl and had many nooEditor-in-Chief
_
,
Carole BaJ.!lwin OI'S' in high sehoo]. She WUIi presAdvertising Man~ger
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result
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lal ....ls and lags.
In hUYlnl: n CII l'p(' I. for exumple,
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knowlI1l: SlIt' und prict', wmelimes
Dan' F..agtt'
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Jim McCaffery,
a twisting. turning lell halfback,
has lead the team
1111 year on offense, The 185-pound
beak has improved
greatlYllin&'
the first ot the season, His biggest
improvement
is in the passing de •
partment, in which he was rather
inconsistenl
earlier
in the season.
Jim. who hails from Salem, Ore.
gon, earned his letter thrre timl.'S
in high SC'hool. He Is majoring
in
business and is undecided on which
school 10 go 10 after completing
his work at JC.
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BJC,Broncos Tromp Ortero Rattlersi
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season by handing the Ortero Hat.
tiers a :;0-6 defeat, Saturday.
in
the cold Bronco Stadium.
Boise used two (irst period touch.
downs and a recovered
(umole
down the visitors troru Colorado,
with Jim :'IkCI(kry
scoring
two
of the 'I'D's, and Jerry
:'Ilahoney
adding the third,
In the opcnin.; quarter.
Otero
stopped two Bronco drives l>d,Jrt'
BJC was able to ~C,)['l', Af ter t akin~ a punt, th\.... Bru[1l'lJj drove to
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\\ ith :'lie·
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scoring territory
w it h 10_ and :;~.
yard runs
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